











































3 to 4 minutesafterwaterceasedto impingeonthesurface.Under
certainconditions,testsshoweda severevibratjonoftheporousmate-
rialinducedby an “organpipe”resonanceoftheaircolumuwithinthe










variedwiththeconfigurationstestedfrom3.65 to 9.70 horsepower.

















phericdustandby rain. Constructionfa structurallyefficientwing
withporoussurfacesisanotherpracticalproblemwhich,thoughimportant,
doesnotappeartobe extremelydifficult,particularlyinthedesignof












































































































valueof CQ of 0.002whichcorrespondsto an inflowvelocityof3.6fps


























Theblowershownin figure2(f)isthecompressorstageof a large
aircraft-engineturbosuperchargerwhich,thoughnotideallysuitedto
thisapplication,wasusedbecauseitwasreadilyavailable.Theblower
wasdrivenby a smallautomotiveenginerated25 horsepowerat 4,400rpm
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about10inches.Theseadditionalsupportsweremadeofthinduralumin















minedfroma trailingbomb. Theangleofattackandangleof sideslip














































































Theapparent@n inpawsitybetweentests1 and2 maybe takenasan
indicationoftheaccuracyofmeasurement,withthetrueporositycurve
lyhg somewherebetweenthetwofairedcurves.Thelossofporosity
shownby thedataoftest3 maybe attrilnrbedto theretentionofadhesive
fromthecellulosetape,whichwasusedto varytheextentofporoussrea,
afterthetapehadbeenremoved.Testsmadeafterthefirsttwoattempts










Theshapeofthecurvesinfi~e 5 givessomeindicationf the
typeofflewthroughtheporousmaterial.Thestraight-linecurveshaving













porousmaterialareshownin figures6 and7. Figure6 showsa comparison ‘
of groundandflightestswherethedataforthedrygroundtestare
























waterwithin3 to 4 minutes.










































































coefficientof 1.6. Thedifferenceinpressuresoverthefirst1 percent
maybe seentobemuchlessthanthedifferenceinpressuresoverthe
full8 percentsothattherewouldbe lessopportunityforlocaloutflow
to occuroverthefirst1 percent.As thechordwiseextentofporous
areawasvariedfrom8 percent(configuration(a))infigure9(a),to
































































































Comparisonof flight andwind-tunnelresults.-A comparisonf some
resultsfromtheflight-testinvestigationwiththosefromunpublished
two-dimensionalwtid-~el dataobtainedbeforebeginningtheflight









andfhps Up. A comparisonf leading-edgeporositiesapplicableto the
flightandwind-tunnelresultsisshowninfi~ n(a). Thecme for
thewind-tunnelresultsrepresentsonlya smallportionofthevelocity
anddifferentialpressurerangetested.Thetwoeetsofdataarecon-













































































termsofpressurecoefficientS by meansoftheequationS = (% -P)/qc
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approximatetake-offweight,lb . .
Horsepower(at2,200rpm). . . . .
Propellerdiameter,ft . . . . . .
Over-allength,ft . . . . . . . .
wing:
Area(includingfuselage),sqft
Span,ft . . . . . . . . . . .
Dihedral,deg. . . . . . . . .
Aspectratio ... . . . . . . .
Taperratio. . . . . . . . . .
Meanaerodynamicchord,ft . .
Incidence,deg . . . . . . . .
Washout,deg . . . . . . . . .
Airfoilsection. . . . . . . .
Flapsrea,sqft.... . . .
Aileronarea,sq ft . . . . . .
Flapdeflection,down,deg . .
Ailerondeflection,deg. . . .
Horizontaltail:
Aspectratio . . . . . . . . .
Totalarea,si ft...... .
Stabilizerarea,sqft . . . .
Elevatorarea(lesstab),sq ft
Elevatortabsrea,sqft . . .





















up . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Down . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Elevatortabdeflection,deg:
up . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Down . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Incidence,deg . . . . . . . . .
Verticaltail:
Aspectratio . . . . . . . . . .
Totalarea,sqft . . . . . . . .
Finarea,sqft . . . . . . . . .
Ruddersrea,sqft . . . . . . .
Airfoilsection. . . . . . . . .
Rudderdeflection,deg . . . . .
Taillength(centerof gravityto
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. . . 8.68
. . 12.32
. . . 45









. . . 13.5
. . . .
. . . . E
. . . . -4
. . . 0.88
. . ~6.55
. . . 8.78
l 7.77
“N~CA0006
. . . Wl
rudderhinge,approx.),ft . . 18.3
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
0
aDesigngrossweightof originalairplsne,lb . . . . . . . 3,350








Total. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Centersection. . . . . . . .
Eachwing. . . . . . . . . . .
Completewingwithboundary-layer
(includingporoussurfaces):
Withoutfuel . . . . . . . . .
%ith 61gallonsfuel . . . . .
Completewing,originalairplsne:
WithoutMel . . . . . . . . .
With76gallonsfuel . . . . .
. . . . .
. ...*
. . . .
control
. . . . .
. . . . .
. . . . .









Engine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Blower . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gearbox . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mount. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ducking. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Accessories(coolingandlubrication,etc.)
Instrumentation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Instruments. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Batteriesandinverter. . . . . . . . . .


























































































































































































































@l por..ity estswererunonthegroundwiththeleading-edgeconfigurationl sted
infigurekascotiiguration(a)(til8percentopen)~
Flighttimesince~otdthe Stice
Test previoustest previoustest, Remarks
HoursMinutes days
1 0 0 Madeatbeginningofprogram
2 11 53 89 AI1flights,fuu8percentopen




4 0 0 Removedalltapeandcleanedby
rubbingsurfacewithlhcquer
thinneroncloth
5 0 0 Sprayedsurfacewithprep-sol
6 0 1 Sprayedsurfacewithbenzene









































































































aBlowerveriationfB de6cribedaccordingto an approximatevariationof rotationalspeed.
%hee titswere obtainedat end of fll~t promem after flightin rain and are presentedfor
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(a) one-quarter front view. 11-70267

























Z_All dimensions in feet
— 36.17~
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1. Porous material drag 1.34hp
2. power to reduce duct pz?essure 2. 0 hp
$




. Gearbox los~es .30 hp
. Power for accessories
7. Total engine output M ““ ‘
,.
Theoreticalaerodynsniopower )+.OL’hp
Figure 8.-Estlruateddistributionf input power for the gkhiing condition
with rmdnnm blower at the stall. Leading-edge configuration (a).
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o 8 16 & 32
Wessure differenceacrossporousmaterial,Ap, ~b/8qft




























Figure W. - &pical. frame fran tuft photographs.
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